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## CAMPUS DIRECTORY

### ACADEMIC SUPPORT
- B226 Transfer Services
- E142 The Writing Place
- E174 Tutoring + Academic Support Center (TASC)
- E236G Student Success Program

### CLASSROOM + LECTURE HALLS
- A201 Lecture Hall
- C202 Lecture Hall
- E175 Conference Room
- E300 Library and Learning Commons / Center for Self-Directed Learning (CSDL)
- G218 - 225 Medical Imaging Labs
- G240 Acute Critical Skills Unit
- G243 Basic Skills Unit

### DINING
- B204 Central Cafe
- E421 Culinary Arts Dining Room

### FITNESS + RECREATION
- G102 Fitness Center
- G110 Gymnasium
- G117 Athletic Office Suite

### OFFICES
- B228 B - C Business Office
- B228 D Payroll Office
- B228 G - H Human Resources
- B303 - 320 Administrative Offices
- B309 Dean of Students
- B336 Adjunct Faculty Center
- C302 - 314 Dean’s Office
- E120 Facilities Management
- E138 Central Services
- E144 Language Lab
- G130 Faculty Offices Suite

### OPEN AREAS + LOUNGES
- A300 A300 Lounge
- A302 Art Gallery
- C102 C-Lounge / Game Room
- D111 Academic Computing Center
- E232 Quiet / Silent Room
- G229 Health Center Lobby

### SECURITY
- A206 Public Safety + Campus Police
- B201 B-Building Security Desk

### STUDENT SERVICES
- B100 Dish Food Pantry
- B118 Bookstore Voucher Program
- B200 Admissions Office
- B211A - B Office of Community Engagement
- D106 Student Activities
- D206 Single Stop
- E145 Commonwealth Honors
- E154 Health Services
- E222 Disability Support Services
- E230 Academic Innovation and Distance Education
- E230 Innovation Lab
- E234 Veterans Center / MathSpace
- E235 LifeMap Commons
  - Advising
  - LifeMap Lab
  - Early Advantage
  - Career Planning
  - Internships Learn + Earn
- E236 International Center
- E300 Library and Learning Commons / Center for Self-Directed Learning
- E418 Bookstore
- Chelsea Basic English as a Second Language (BESL)
- Chelsea Workforce Development Center
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